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.."--'-Saaltary FairDonations; Aoknowleag- The igliginu, otabbie.__ltreimiiifoniiedbyest.—Nl 'Holmetryll Sint Fair, Ito. lifilbs'poisted about town that Gardner, Hem-knowledgps the yr4jseiptAit'lVpiglolving contri- minsoltbohrigreat ilincUliondlar circus will bebulloWorthe week ending &Lag_ 884: . r here and exhibit at the Red Lion Hotel, on At.PhsinWes Of~..13aketroppeltiiiiii.

~, t3irr, Clairstreet, onthe 28d, 24th and 25th days cifiiii:theilay4slabOt" ''

-

-

125 00 '
; MaY• ; gere ds a ohmmeteryountAmelia to

Trinity Churaltelyttiessardr pet, Rev.
liNv

4, ~. .
.. ,1,51 15 1 turadditin full iegiments and brigades. 4The

John Ill.iiiti rLadle' °Marti, Creeltidir Tniltd.„...s-,• • - 261 20 , rirruz—that is the word that sends a thrillan•iii.clrit.ll)F' 4'l4*.#o.'lotl6-41.`r4 fi 'through their hearts. The circus, at the Red
am • • •.• y,A ,..:.'44, ..,.... ,EMployeett fil 3: ..55,dia1l- A Tles 25 Ito Lion Hotel !Donn forget the days, northeplaceFTittaa_ol,,,citiaw,lt,r- • 4'4'l;i: - . ,t 1 : ~- -fhellfd, 24thi 26th of May on the lot 'at thePetroguin Coniml eitincootnit,fin- '' 1 Red Lion'Coal Jonathan Watson $500).. 720 00Coal Committee on accondt'atiblioWs: New Musle.—Prof. Wamelink has just pub•Jas. McGre*trClO. tbirboatMehl.200 ' fished a new and beautiful composn entitled,Nixoni towboat Petrel No. 2jp..slL.m%cDonabionlititotowtosititattDlotltophill..tilea,..llo "The Sanitary Fair Grand March; dedicated tothe Honorable Chairman ofthe Sanitary Fair,A. 111'Cartntly, loWbOit Warner- ..100 Felix E. Brunot, eeq. Composed expressly for

.T; A. hllaakmore, towboat Buildng3® the benefit of the Fair. An admirable likeness
A. S. Ha s

,

towboat Tom Jones.loo
s, towboat Painter...:... 3003. A. Woods of 31r. Drumm illustrates the "Merely,' which,

,3; emulator towboat Geo. Aibree.. fie ,of itself, is worth the' price of the piece. AllGeo.'Trilliller
.......... .50 .1 uo, ou should have a. copy taleby -iganfh

Pork tindllehl ultirol;'VOlita . . '
--

* For
- link a-, ttee Barr, No 12 St. Clairstreet:

on abeonntL ionewe iF. Sers is, Co.
............-...:.'...,.r:PLVannsiatltiW • - -oblides st Caldwell''- -

t.±. 4...htsftr. Cowindow' atutleittle Manufac-ture-UV that** on Wm:mat, asfolltds,C.*'"A: igi:WOlnartiliers .'" • .500 .Geotinge'Ai'Berry A- Co 500C. Lbmseq & Sens • 500Fithustisck; Altiren &Co - 500
i..W.M. Cully & Co 500'Warnall siViimble............. • -250 ' The Soldiers, Homo—We were not pre's.

Ounntuglianie st. Co 200 era at the meeting held in the rooms of the sol-
Wolfe, Howard A C0...

..........200E. worffwer& C0`.'....1,),;) 3, 26 u ~,, : diem' Hone, but understand that it wtuiagreak ,
,33. S. AloGrely, Treasurer StOtuniumt success. TheReport of Mr. Wayman the AV'J.Finunea dAoine&Ai.,:t.. Rik p 4009 00 'dress of 111.r. Brunot and the music by Mr. Mar-__ she! were all highly spoken of. Other engage.7,523 20 , ments kept us' away.5,054 5.6

(...(i_htt fie •

Jli ; i I 410-51--
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1- ~.ADVIERTISMIr I44.2 r . . 13. *
...Messrs. r 4. A PETrypt4l. 44)0„,,,N0 alPark Roil New Y. 4 ei and No d Stater 4 ,Itokand L. P. ONTA.INE. & 004h zegt3 u street. rf O,TO* Mgt_ art-attL1 Adtertlierneide and Bubo:dir-t-lons for usat lowest rates.

F,o*llII•14436I,,.
' ----1".►,.,1furl:ll'kt tb eDA TC.y PosemaploArate, pWe w,7t15,00 per hundred el7Phst V~.. 1i.tialrie"6Isr N T Eill6ENVth

SIOPURDAY. MORNING. /6.8 Y 7, 1884.
Served Him Right. •

TheHarrisburg Patriot and Union taps :.•-+TheneW'market master, lllt. Hoffman? conlinueste.be a. terror to the extortiontain and Swindlerswho frequent our market, and kw doing hitdaelfcredit and thepublic a fervid* by "puttingthrougOi*Yesterday morning he coriffamitaldtliP4pounds of. butter, several pounds of lard, and elqtutally of old meat, all foUnd to be short Of.the standinl weight. In one of the .rolls of but-terhe subsequently discovered a piece ofleadweighing about an halfan mince, supposed tb'tinve been superstitiously inserted by the Own-erbeforehanding it over. • The individual-whO'performed this smart feat of legerdednain td-14;vent the confiscation of. -hia trotter, Will Piebe-tily be arrested next Saturday, and the affairthoroughly investigated. 'Os hard enough for.our citizens to be chargedexorbitantPricesfor all kinds of products, without being dwin-dled in the weight, and we trust Mr. Hoffmanwill persevere in.mell doing until he • inaugu-
rate,s a thorough refbrm in thistespect, andin-delib}y impresses upon the minds of dealerstheMalta lessaal that "honesty is the beat a poll-cy.,

~R r~~a`

f._._.~.

irMlTTytop;

Our market masters will have to,adopt a sim-
ilarpokey, or we will soon not be able to live.We donot know of any cases of light vrsrf, -but we heard, while in Allegheny citWy, qoyes,terilay, that a farmer came in with some batter,forwhich:lle asked 'seventy-five cgitts perp4o4,.,when itwas selling in the marketat fifty. endeven forty cents, ills butter must either havebeen verygood,*or else his heart very hard. We'trust biltter, at Nest, will soon be dowo. „The.grass is springing up rapidly and the farmerswill have no reasonable excuse for asking elf.,‘orbitant. prices ,for their marketing; „tit-ing,the winter feed was dear and, no doubt, Metfarmers suffered with others. But pasture tiAl.soon take the place of teed and tdien.we Wlii4l,wholesa heart, and who has none. Fartnerti'have but little cause of complaint these'hatfa -

times. They are making well Outln.thestaluofcattle and grain, and indeed ail kinds of pro-duce. It is the poor laborer, working for a tri-fling salary, that suffers now.

Amount preiioutly reported.

600 Card Photographs.—We have received aZOO beautiful card photoi,graph ofRev. John Hughes,•244 Cl° D. D., from Messrs H. D Brecht . 1/ 4 Co., No.128 Stalthdeld street, Who are:the sole agentsfor Pittsburgh and Allegheny county for the• , sale of steel engraving and photograph of Rev.Hughes and Rev. McKenrick, late Archbishopof Baltimore.
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--r,-,,-.,7- Rankin's Spiced Blackberry is sold by allBknikaciniA iiihre
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___-Swift:G.4 Paief--Th
,''' ' meets,.1 drusts, and recommended for Diarthota and

t- e
applifollowing vairlitiantlibtithind halve` beerepatii ln-

Dysentery, equally
adult. It acts always effecable for infant and

ctually and perms-for thesaillta
to therillreinduniff °VentDry (Riede Conttee I neatly remSres the disease.ry Pahl by tile collectlng commit-

—

Pittock hag again- laid us under obligations.tea4n F4ift Iccii-iee. cl,4 • ,Ng, 4, tin'
... ace for the Ptorlal.,Sporting and Literary papers,ErklonThriscrttin, & 00,,,,..,.

............ • 600 lof whichhe keep, a constant and fnexhansti- liJoseph florae &.Co
•••.. ni , I -e b ipp..l

J W Barker tr. 'Co 6tlir' 4,404404 •.
..

Stirring News Expected -subscribe for

A. ates +. booJohn Orr & CO.- (
.... I‘o , a Vew York, Philadelphia, or Cincinnati Daily

It H. Fraitch &Son__
100 i et Pittockis, oppositethe Poseottice

Cree Brothers.--
Ho 1

---
•

--- -
,

C H. Love & Q0.....k....
.... . . too

it, All theAtagatinea tor May at Fittock's, op-
Jos. IT% Spencer ,Macrum fr. Glydo

..
-

64) posite thePoatotfice.J. 3 1-kitirebiltlelt. ...
.... ... 50 '4

______---
D. Opoper4.t)p

..... i ..... :......
. 6,1 All the 'Weeklies for thin week at Pittock's.60
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• g 4.°BIEPLE migirEß & B°N,J. br. F. B. PdoConnell. . -. --.7. . 60 MAXIIPAOTIIRP.R.B OP
GAL Guattelthit Gar ...... • . : 254 ,Moorhead, Denntniti' hi *416 20' , PLATN AND PANCINt-taspextoe,,.; ..` ,4,t ' , 20 •J Watzelbaum . t.,. t. ,!

........ 20 1FWINITDIZAND OHMRSI
- Gosling ......t•:. 0
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w,sycznonsa,
platted States District Court,,,lElafoe ' ,

...
. •

%MO i.Judge ideDiuidless. - ,
The trt,„tee are 4elaitest,e4ta, collect their 735 Smithfield, and 424 Penn Sta.,

Thursday, 2day s.—Phllip Stiman, ar., and wfloliiroutes at an earlyday next week, to et{- Between 6th et., and Virgin alleY,
Philip' Sl4ian, jr., of Westmorland county, ~able the dr,,-g b.,,,tanch of the Fair to makea

j
uo9 PITTSBURGH.,_
___________ _

_________

were indicted for harboring, concealing -and linkletiPerrby-Ital liht. -

CELEBRATED EXTRACTS Poncanlar ling4ay Samuel Sumer, a deserter from By order of the P-ressidejit• IL/ IHE HA.NDKERCIREps..f.

' '
, 'W. Ma. Wakii,-Secretary. , Ashland Flowers, 'Mignonette,

tilt * service of the United- Staters. Del
' Aherne, Musk,

fendanlamere acquitted. •
-

Am/trying, Meadow Flowers,
JamesHerr, of Jefferson county,"*.sisincliited - A11zPt,...1 41#.4*ar Atkita.y.—Thura- 1 Bouquet de Caufornie,

for aiding Manaastia Kerr, a soldier to ilesswa, iday t,biliemsjlevemantitstrel we oclock, ale- Bouquet d'Arable, Lilly of the vane)”,
Mr John„gmitton, s vitipeetehly .getttimejs i. Bouquet de Carolina,. New-mown ay,

TheJury brought in a verdict of guilty with-a '
recommendation for mercy..

Patchouly,
TIM next case brought up was that' of 4' 1'3475. 141.'38'4710i, Liberty. sheet he -noticed a Camelia. Ptak.

United States vs. John Smith,charged withr 0 man'' 4ali;wieff Min, Wide- slvfnsarel IS be dog- : t-7,/°%atthe,' !ging his foot tape. When id. this Vicinity of , Citronelle nasal
;Poppinak,'Portugal,

bbsg Mitten. As Mr. Smithti hewan

IPraine Flowers,
oftheiWeiternPenitential's' Tiii-inOtter ofrenae, HaY-144%*;.4'he'r;filaiaiduall above referred t-o tip- ' Crysi al Palace Rose,Ia init. of L. __Proisah ..i.edistair•lakl Onto* :him a blow on ilia ariattr i aere, !Rough and Ready

and was brought before court by

wer, Spring Flower,
habeas corpus, issued by Judge AteCtandiewisktheT rali,‘,rrem,ilteglit h#,LiecOserltighim- ; Garden Flowers, 'Sweet Briar,

_Mooney .,,
~

aelFiranotitaliti, AMAbeing a man An:ielder- 1 Heliotrope,
caahilibeeortie sornewhat inied4stlng.l ' ' ' .!

abli%ls'
, 'he ST Once dealt his assailant a ,

him ta., ilie,iu.th,.wit9 ho 1 li-lanweiiiiii,,kle,
Sweet Pea,
Street Lavender,

From the testimony itappears that sometime
blow which jelled Sweet Lettuce,

near Christmas last, the postausater at West

.rStvubeeero t:,, lover,
Bronniurville, in Washington coUrity. heiici 'it . Pr eßefigellOk etaallitideillAkby Piraelthatiiiiin in' 'Hyacinth,'the ribs with hie boot, which caused the fallen ilea Rose,

noise in the postottice and got up, after waiting 1 I=(2I ut .man to errOint luAl. The watchman in the Jer,,,,3,1,,t,d: , Violette,
awhile, audwent into the office wherehe MOM I

; Verbena,
vicinity repaired. to the -spot, when 31r Fer- Jonquille, Vetiver .

letters scattered about all over the floor. He guson stated the case to him! after iv hi. 2 hhe ;',llritssellne, ; Vanilla,
then wept to the drawer and found that 14 had

,
went to :Hie watehlibuse, Where he made color. , ill ' ebe,,,aB' West End,

been robbed. In the drawer Was a ecklicarteig
aga White Lily,

A; ;maticitif *but the party he had pummel or Mai-whale,
dollar which had a nick in if, snit two connter-

'Winter lossom.tellitLiaiNagis likiLljeliSihll, a lardy cowseatra
Upon inquiry it

felt quarter dollars. These were taken, togelS.7 'Ptt'eetg highway r obberyer with a large number of coppers, twelve slieertS' Lvaa aa.,_„aertained that the name Of the culprit . for and to the'hamilTereostitref a averytPerf um.
of postage stamps lnd some other articles, , .."4 lqiCeael, Domitiati, and that he reside& in I able and lasting odr.trilat street. He will haves hearing before ' Ta5..r .,„}„.. 1/2),ii.p. VIThirv..--TR E.Hr L Eeill.X.0f-

On Monday after Christmas, Smith turned up, e-Me-yorthis evening.
In a town called California, about four miles

Toilet Soaps, Sharing Creanditioas for,e'boa 5".44•:, -.4 13.itien .- . ; -
.. ' the Hall, t_tmetica, Toilet Waters Dentifrices

tram the former place, and at the Palle Rousel
ba;iner, Nb. tit , and Perfumery of all kind

of Mr. Hopkins, exhibited this dollar to several i sfarket P street, has just:received a v large For sale by U`sl".kittYka hAz4
p...... asking if it was a counterfeit Thepost-- supply of boots and shoes of all, kiwis and errcart- jec‘ .4 Corner Penn and St. Clair
master hearing this got out a warrant for his eties, which' he Will Bell either u holesale or re- GRAND DliaPLA—f-Aliiii--"-----
arrest. In the mean time, he was tried fora tail Country merchants and shoe-deal gee_ .burglary, convicted and sent to the Peniten." etalliehOMM- WI before purchasing elsewhere THIRD ARRIVAL

.._.. ..

tiary.

,
as he is determined :to ael.tat only a small ad

Smith takes the matter decidedly cocl tie is ! vance above cost.' ill the' 6' ordering supplies
ably defended by Attorney Largo, of this ity ;of g-oode ire da,dkles cannotgo wrong In

There was no evidence to offer in the defence. calling. ire ha's large and thoroughly furnLah.-
His Honor, the Judge, charged the juryas soon ed rooms-gad 'Wire is nothing in his line of bL-
aaoonrt met ; they retired and at 9 o'clock re- eines& thar:hg.casulotsupply. Fre has beeiCcare.turned a verdict of guilty. The Judge address- soi top d1.410W14. best stock that the market
ed the prisoner in a few feeling- remarks—told '

ItfOrdshon tile:, litgapeal :terms, obliging
a

___ ;•
qhim that be was in a good school, that he ( th'e , elegise aowealesmen in his employ. NO charges

Judge)litad been 'inspector of the Penitentiary wide,
if

eiktithfthig geode. it the poneIfill i
for many years and knew the discipline to be I only Calf they will be shown through his rooms
moral and reformatory. He then sentenced him Ifor five yeszsto the Penitentiary. A Jury, ma.einpannelect in the case of Baer; d.

and-eau-cam pare his proem with those ofothermerttatp4lnairja

Plain and Figured Silks,
Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Shawls,
Linen and Housefurnishing

Goods

lEEE

These Bonds maybe sublwribedifor in sums fromthe up to any magnitude, on the same terms,and are thus made equally available to the small-
est lender and the largest capitalist. They canbe converted into money at any moment, andthe holder will hare the benefitof al.. interest.The fact that alldnUeson Imports are payableIn specie fumbles ahind for Ilke PaTment of
intaratan ail gloweroustme Boas largely to ex-
cess of the wants of the treasury for this pur-

Upon the receipt Of subseriptions a certificateof deposit therefor, to duplicate, will be issued,the original of which will be forwarded by thesubscriber to the Secretary of the Treasury, atWashington. with a letter statingthe kind) reg-istered or coupon) and the denomination of bonds
retialred

Upon the receipt of the original certificates at
tne Treasury Department, the bonds subscribed
for will be transmitted to the subscribers re,

I pestfully
Subscriptions willbe received by the T 7 ['ail,

I er of the /hilted Stottsat Waahingtan, and the
~----;~--,--T,„--, ---0 ,--- .. -..e, Dlifenbacher fiat. ' Cloths and Cassirneres, , Arriosam Treasurers at New York, Boston, Phil-

-

_ J.,- ---- K 1P8 ...', te.l, Nees =4II4IIXAS:he can the ism /ow fif not low-
NetOf the juroradlecharged, anarsoonreadlou - er) trait any merchant in the city' having pee LI-

AND , adelphis and by the FlairNATIONAL BANK

' i .
ed till to -mfirrowatten o'elOck.

~. ...5..... bar faofrilties ter'inirdheeing item first hands
OF PITTSBURGH, PA-, TIIIRD NA:M.OI9AL

----------

,
_. • Markel:n/4*i beineifti the centre of the city is Domestic Goods, ,

i BANK OF PITTSBURGH, PA. and all Nation-

A PerfectNuileatieei- ,The way the 'll6llht a conrees ieninbiPlfinfi,point fbr those who pur- AT VERY LOW PRICES, a/ Banks ffilch.ate. IlePosatilleaOf PUblio Men'

betweenPitta,burgh and this phsge. arc not dellitir, rd'rthe e6entry nestisec, orders.from the
ing•ta due season has become an unbearable unity wilt be ififaßiP.i.kf,ilkled els: noon 45 re-

ljtase
AT --71-- ! ey. A/1 respectable banks and bankers through-

nuisance. It is seldont that the full quota of 1 ceirgd,,,,„,"-us' ernberll2 Meeker arrest -

I out the country will furnish further Information

mann/141m arrives on the day it should. Es- .
..,.-_..„- OARDNER & SCHLEITER'Si I 1 OD application, and affbrd every facility to sub-

Pettially is It the' case with newspapers. Sub: - ' A Lasater In Arkatairas.-Thet'4'iteaMePLscribers to Pittsburgh dailies constantly alb!, "airalrfe Mate-has arrived at Cairo, from White 9 2 , scribers. apBo..2wdik2tw
-

----------

plainof the non receipt of their papers. The river, bringing the following intelltgence:-A
\

new.sPaPer mails appear to beytopPed at some I train of 240 wagorls, g•darded b PoHions of the .... 1.11-3_LL A1.).6 1A'El' S'IREET :"*-5-s)."3"P`lxamt 6111P111331:171
place on the route until a wagon lea is chl- fith Mum" 18th Hit:tots, and 13th and lith my 6

NEW STYLES

hosted, when they are sent forward. 'This+ model Indiana '4o,lilrY,, 14been out toCamden with iT CHANt.ES THE CHARACTER 011' iof crtrryinir the mail 19 working a serieuelNurY ;provishges 'forGenera/ Steele. Ob the retnrn : ss. and-gradually; but most effectuallyremoves ito Pittahurgh newspaper totem* and Atfutfid I OD MODdlt't4/3 2,5f1i laltltififi, When abOut thirty ~' Diarrhma and Dysentery. Vie refer to I I.—" I
WINDOW SHADES

receive the tovuecliate aVeation of the peßirt- 1 milegil9R ine' kiiiii; 'they were attacked 1, 1 . RANKIN'S SPICED BLACKBERRY, i.. Received Titis DAY. g 3

ment.-BroeiisfU'Se'Fra.

-
- ' :an overwhelming force of rebels,- under coin- ; Sold by all Druggist in this city, as well as those j NEW SPRING STOCK

We have somereasons for:gomPii4l.nifig oboe !nand of Gerierel Irlargafiuke, and s desperate _
f All vA sk for it at any Drug Store, yoU I ;

13:1

mail arratigetherita; too, but; as it is notknown ..k.ht 94441-idt tie r.aderal.troops were finally 1 ' - en' •
--.0 r, will be a ure to get It. No Druggist Is without i ,

wherethe fault Res, oomplaints are of little-use.' •oyerpoweied: and those not killed were taken
We have received from three to four numbers te prisoners. When the Prairie State left Pine ! It, who keeps h complete stock of popular and "

the Bettifiore Daily Sun with the.same timil, 411juir,Ctiniiti#iiler theBalt,: 51 11 1Y. PhAl.fi flirty ! really good and deserving preparations. O4I iCA_ItPETS! M'
604

and meta from Cairo, St. Louie, ColtrtnbuiV ii.f theihmmaiid had got in, End they ;sported
Prepared by

Well seasoned

-, ..

Ohio, sad-other places,- are ten or twelve'daYil ,the rest killed orvaiitured. It is supposed that at 3Et A. IN KIN,
OIL CLOTH,

in allfillnil. Cairo Papers,. dated April nth marmaduke has taken abouri,ooo prisoners and
came here ;nay 3d. No reflections are made on *yen frbrognoty tlipt were With- the I ../n.5.4

_ P/TT'SBUR,..}H.
our ourrostsoaster. He delivers the 'Mail -.,... .ho'=home: its wagons mere empty. Men aUHERT C hifiId lifiTZ tastes DLYAEL ST. I AT MoCALLIIIVS.
soon :anfa distribute/. It would be an act of. tvre,eolutteutlyArriving at--.Pine Blue and It is

.SOIIMERTZ & BLEAKLEY. ' mhitl

hihdtlo4•4*.tirell as of justice, If priatmaaterir • 6,,,,,,,,,,,,*at pntheme,(7l,;l64,tbourthe.ali,.. ;
I 15---

wountbe punctual in the discharge of their dutyl
ik...'.-2:1" ,-;.ii..` -., ALanufaeturers and wholesale dealers in a.axlipzrz. taiffrowaxi.

rater, ..,...,:. i ~... .. ..,. .., .
av

Pi SlPiiiiilli 'ii'9,ar—' 4e...ten.aii.ili. °lsar street ' Illuniiii,stiug and Lubricating Oils, No. 87 POlllllll STRUT,paltifs has opened a rube magnificent Photo. Ic.RI DE PETROLEI72II OIL, BENZOLE CO PH.N I N. ila .

,graph. saloon. The'entrAnce into Hie ~.*eptiou
___.

.10°In.-"lllsto.9kßcailtAittieJS.l.Plair Hotel.. ,Fas• i and
&IRS. S. A. STODDART WILL OPEN

Aig tcuaough tam rotta,' ;Ntifilbii hai" tr o. apfirt-,1 I_..elltl:PfS. .I.V.R. on SAIIIRDAY, May nit, a handsome
ilaightl "tele 4. 440;',:f.10. ;t4. 4e6°°d; Commission Merchants for the sale of Crude Oil. assortment ofVary; Where the mistime and chemicals are kept . I

SUMMER MILLENERY,rete . No. 155, Wood stile; Pittsburgh Pa.
„.** when..ydui can geilhe • best photograptil '

_eiiiken-in-tins-eltr.--ii#- vs for sale gut rilisWwriiics —Azityitur ricru; ! At No. s 8 Federal street,
,r,LI r, --,

- . . All 'persons, Societies, and other having g !
ALLEGHENY CITY'.

sitram___ lAth.€l .**l4rsepre. Atiasciorton_ea- AGS,arerequested to nd them to theSAN- I EaPt-'"Trion seine of the best portraits we ever 1 TTARY FAIR for purposes of decoration in the ,
S . S . u rre. 'ca. /N- s

' .aa,,,.. „,;',._ 1„_,,- - a„,-<,,,,_, — 4 various buildings. Arrangements have been ,ade with Mr. John W. Pittock, in Fifth street i. This PhotegmblEallellt has just been tithed ; Z receive them. Be will give a proper receipt*tor the purpose, is painted entirely new, and 1 and mark them, no that they can be returned fil- , -~,,,,,,..1.... ! ter the Fair, if desired, or If the parties wish to j NO PUBLICis 1144antl etfiseenient 'ana' . "1/1 wag -
---- I contribute them for the benefit of the Sanitary 59 Fourth St., (Burke's Builditlln

9Ably be the mealattradEve place lid the city of Commission, the receipt will Indicate the Flagm 414 diaypil Arett.dillettAlND, 2eMerili,er 1,..A.:n._d the name .ofthe donor. _
se n

ft is oitposite,the,ft. -chartHoteli,:st4o. ae- St . F '''ir is Dke tha the tlag° t'e at i Mil:cair _sweet evie,l4.4..iiirjrir.e4,0944,34 t bit.i cam asr tierle, so that those needing_ ft mayIIf enn1it0446.'64.41:-, T4"9rl ranee is • in trent, : ' a9,2!_t-2w4 the operatinuroonism? alum: • JAZIES ~,t,hlFt,cheirman Committee on Flap.

A Boy Browned.—A email boy aanted,Jammu hisillegen, about MO ii'ets 6E4:fell Mrarift: Oft Which he WaSPlayiti .i, near the endel•St. criair street bridge, on yestentay tiliontinookand Wes immediately droweh,tie,tiali krtheiact otAinehlair„.At the raft when a bontstruit/thelend ofitrand the aback tumbled him oiltatieftk'

te,i.

haa been moelor him but withollt ay 4p,iik:.the time or writ* this. ilismother letrieldokrtand lives-on Wylmstreet. The newt qt. #.4*,accident brought about one hunclialmore.ys:to theplace , who were bouncing around, ,kump!'.tug fonmotiOraft to another, as if they :t4ti
_

tofall in alio.' There should ie same 31,m, or,ordinance to prevent boys from going on'snchplacesrimposingllttes and penalties tnt its vg,..hum -The' kiublle 'may care little for, suetyaocidentsxbut they bring sorrow home to 'milk
A number ofmen dragged the river all, after.amptlind the wilt 0 4thePoYcwhiatirtei•have been pulled off when he wee sinking,by thman who pulled off his hat, but the' szqyit, hostnotbeen discovered The rafts were removediand diligent search made, but the .boity piobil,:bly floated down the river.
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. -,,,. :, . ~• svrttimalro li.,tant, s,_

barked on the South sideof Jauftesuiver, 6,ss_was not.veevilwiri ,44. ~.• •,.btniVibjectgs ' the demand roiiiKtitMO iriirti.**''''
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mere allauthenticatedromorandSmith's

4, 467048: Mtk. ,---1 i 4-04 .,„. -:5'77-7,lnt;:army may be. destinedifor WearPoint; friAy—sates II loa d,atthegeifr„... .ta
to co-operate with the extremeleft of the la ton. • .:..,- 17 ,7;
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- GAl—ktieverctottrat at, pli'llattiviis'-'

wing of Meadet's arm - -
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, ,PO CAT ' aleo, ,b4h_11-46-10.0:44i5-1,Gem I,ee'e Al Palling _Dank.

~ .61 asot ao• 250 to tator.bv ,•,-.. -- ..,-
•i. ' " Jeo'..l-_". ~ ' '• NEw YOng., May6.—A WorkPliWish, L -• ,- • - • ••••,-,..--.. cf-ington special, of the sth, says:•Thereis no doubt now from the intelligente're-dceived from Bealtonßration, but ast,l,o:heatadtlrely, ahandbned: Ids-lit4isite theRapidan with his army, taking the roadsrunning from the South of thit *reamto Orange Springs. He is destined eitherfor.the entrenchtnents•tofRiebinottglorfor a position at Hanover Court" 'Mute.There is no indication ofaxebelmove-meet into,the valley of Virginia; in-fact;Lee's genetrarrotreaf; ttsli'etlid fontOely, to Mine Run andbeyond, seems clear-ly established.

AMoveir[o

General Butler in the Field in
Person.

Der patehes from General
G•vant.

NEW Yona, May 5.—A Times specialdispatch says: Culpepper is stronglyfortified and will be used as a depot forstores. It is reported here to-day that astrong column of troops,under Gener-als Celia anfl Sigel, are urarchhigliOmWincliekter up the Shenadnali Valley, asa eo-operating column, destined eventu-ally to cut the Virginia,. and TennessaiRailroad, while Gen. Butler's force, ora part of it, strikes the railroad at or nearPetersburg, thus severing all railroadccumnunleation between Richmond andthe South.
General Butler took the field in personat the head of the army on the Peninsti?la yesterclny and his host was marshall-ed by such isders as W. F. Smith, Gil-more, Terry, and Weitzel.An, immense fleet of troops a'nd' astro g squadron of monitors nd 'gun-boats corvey it up on these broad riy-,Register:l4)3o:2es wille,Lotsbegerion,_ ers, to the gates of Richmond, and per-haps the iron-clads mar once more try

th13102/9.,_ OfYD°llarB'(may)PIRCa ilundr—
(11400,) Fire Hundred Dollarthe strength of the rebel batteries, onOneThousa

a, itsoe„) the line of the James, Parnunkey andnd Dollars, ($l,OOOO Fire Thousand Rapelannock.Dollars, ($6;000,) and Ten Titousand' Dollars; A
p
feeling prevails that there is a des-(110,000;) and Coupon Bowls of tile dersomina. I perate work before this army, but there-

, is the nerve for it. The iron-clads He
Dons of Fifty Dollars, ($5OO One Hundred Do' In the still waters off Newport News:lard, ($100, ) Hundred P9i lars. (*sood Iliad and the guni,oft,4 are in .-"muniniealconone unwell:lDo with them.

dred dollars annually, and on all other Bondssemktryittally.
The interest la payable on the first days otMarch and September in each y- ear. The semi-annual Coupons arc payable at those dates, andthe annual Coupons on the 60 and 100 dollar.Bowls are payable on the first of March.

Subscribers will receive eitherAtegiatnied orCoupon Bonds, as they may pl'ethk 'RegisteredBonds arerecorded on the boohe of the U. S.Treasurer, and can be tiansferied only on. theowsiefte -order. Coupon "Bonds arepayable tobearer, and are more convenient'for commercial

Subscribers to this loan wilt,4sre the option
oaring their Bonds draw Interest from Idarchlet, by paying accrued interest - in coin--(orUnited States notes, or the lulu of National/tanks, adding fifty per cent. for premium, orreceive them drawinginterest from the date ofsubscription and deposit.

As these Bondsare exempt frau' Mlllalelpia orState taxation, theft: value is
to three from one

per cent. per annum, adoarding to therate of tax terries in 'various parts of them:mut-Iy.At the present rate of premium on gold theypayover eight per cent. interest lu currency, andare of equal convenience as a permanent or tem-porary invertment.
It is believed that no securities ofthr so greatinducements to lenders ,p the VAIIOIIII descrip-tions of L'. S. Benda. In all other forms of in-deirtednees, the faith or ability of private par-ties or stock gompanies orsijparate coninfunitles

only Is pledged for payment, while for the debtsof the Untied States the whole property of thecountry Isholden to securtthe payment of bothprincipal and interest In coin.

A dispatch from GenerillGrant lo Illeof the Generals here says that forty-eighthours would determine whether he wasto have a battle on the Rapidan orwhether under the works around Rich-mond. Grant's dispatch was writtenyesterday at 11 a. m..

Another Advance on Rich-
mond,

The A.riny of theF'otomee
in 4.otion

Celebrated Buehn & flea,And all other Fftiatly Medicines can be
; 1.1 ! found genndue att!e:,NEw Yoni, Slay 6.-A special to the I PITTSBURGHDRUG HOUSE,World, dated Headquarters Army of thePotomac, May 4,6P. 9f.., says :—The Torrence 84\ ,order to march was issued from Gen.

of liraiketatree(tnif kourth.Meade's headquarters yesterday morn- Corner
ing. and was disseminated through the i Drugsuatottaine%Chemtasui,Perfami-tin/IP/14,army by 2 P. M.

Oils; tread, Viirnisheit, linllthes, Trusses,Gen. Gregg's cavalry division, accom-. pparried by a portion of a canvass Gorr- And ailloon usporters, Shcrukler ifriada,
ually founCln Drug.Storesloon train, moved yesterday Afternoon i oftowards RichardsVilte, and was engaged

drat !Malty, for cede low,till late at night repairing the road to ; ToRRENcE •Elly's Ford. Soon after midnight that No.lo Market street, cornerb.division moved to the Ford named, andestablished a crossing about midnight, Nanrasm aND -The 3d cavalry division, with another ; 1 mu,
_ •

portion of the can vase pontoon train,rEgimleft for Germania Ford, five or sii.xiallesabove there,-M-establisbli c-rosarrtk Tt- iOf the twois reported at this hour that both effortswere successful.
The advance of the Second Corps, g P'

Gen. Hancock commanding, broke campat midnight and moved down the Ste-vensburg and Richardson road towardsEly's Ford. 'l'he entire Corps was onthe march before three o'clock thismorning, iu the same direction, and ex-pected to effect a crossing soon afterdaylight.
The Fifth corps, under Major GeneralWarren, commenced moving at mid.night— its advance consisting of the Sec-ond Division of Infantry. A portion ofartillery passed through Stevensburg ate'midnight, closely fOLtowed by the re-mainder of the Corps all marching to-wards Germania Ford.
The Fifth Corps was closely succeed.ed by the Sixth, under Gen. Sedge,wick, which quitted camp at 4 a. m.Both the Fifth and Sixth Corps are un-derstood to be crossing the Uapidan atGermania Ford. The entire movementresolves itself into the crossing 'of the .,Rapidan at two fords, towards the right. )dank of the enemy, placing itself on •eriline nearly parallel with the river, be-;tween Orange Court House and Clan-cellorsville.

At the present hour the mcvetnent isnnderweigh, and there isa probabilitythat it will be suCcessfully accomplished,without any oppositionhy lige, tothis early push must be moreor less of-a,surprise. It is not probable that anyserious engagement will be fought to-day. •

GeneralßtitlEt A.dynnelfig.official dispatches received'attke warDepartment announce the advance ofGen. Butlerwith'ble command andtlieir,aueceasfal landing at City „Point, Va. ---
',NUE
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Late News from Gaire

CArao, May 5 —The steamer Carol,which left New ()deans on the eveningof the 29th of April, has arrived here.,She brings no news of importance. Thecotton market was firm, witha good in-.cutiry and limited supply, closing firms et 82@83c for middling, and 78®79c forlow atiddling.Aiwa; ;and moloyeswere in very attive'deniandt Thespeti--ulative feeling which has prevailed dur-ing the past two monthit has Subsided,owing principally to the high prices ,reached. There has been very little sugaroffering, Sales of about 700 barrels mo-lasses, at po(o6c for ordinary and goodold and new,
Advices from Alexandria of the 27th,report General Banks' army., still there,but wcruld 'probablx move itowarder'the.,Mississiptittiver„ , Admiral Porterettnursome sixty, Miles above Atexandria,*where the Eastport was on a sand bar;Thelloneer, a light drattgft"left here to-day ibr the Bed River. kishoped she would succeed in crossing thefallswith supplies.

Discoveries have been made In thiscity whichconfirm the statement of tid-gotiations between certain Nsties in theNorth and the rebel Gen. Kirby 'whereby the latter was to secure the for-mer the Confederate cotton west of theMississippi river, and receive in return, ,goods,ammunition&c.Aprominent business man of this citywas urgently solicited by parties ofwealth and influence in the East, to joinin the enterprise, he toact as their agent.He declined, but the project has sincebeet. n succesaffilly catried out tip
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S. L. Casey, of CasieyviliP,,.•lry.,
connection with a rebel brother, „._William Butler, of Springdeld;;Maite.ikate Treasurer, &renamed as immi-nent agents in ficeoraplialdrw_it,__theTreasury Department_ $-.pass it to the rebel arm •
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